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1 Introduction 
Recent developments in learner corpora (LC) have 
highlighted the growing role they play in language 
teaching and learning. Learner corpora can provide 
teachers, learners, second language acquisition 
researchers, lexicographers, language materials 
writers, etc., with a valuable data resource. For 
instance, a corpus-based analysis may reveal highly 
important issues of different aspects of language use 
by learners, and such results may enable pedagogical 
materials designers to develop better teaching 
materials considering the strengths and weaknesses 
of students, which could lead towards more effective 
acquisition of the language (Nesselhauf, 2004). 
Another example showing the relationship between 
learner corpora and the lexical area, is that 
monolingual learners' dictionaries (e.g. Longman 
Essential Activator) take advantage of learner 
corpora in order to provide learners with help boxes 
warning them against typical errors (Granger, 2003; 
Tono, 2009).  
2 Background 
 “English clearly dominates the learner corpus 
scene” (Granger, 2008: 262), as more than a half of 
learner corpora on the CECL list
1
 (the Centre for 
English Corpus Linguistics) were devoted to 
learners of English. We can find a sole project 
developing an Arabic learner corpus (Abuhakema et 
al., 2008), the Pilot Arabic Learner Corpus. Another 
Arabic learner corpus –not included on the CECL 
list– has been compiled by Farwaneh and Tamimi 
(2012), Arabic Learners Written Corpus. 
3 Arabic Learner Corpus 
This paper introduces the first version of the Arabic 
Learner Corpus (ALC), which comprises a 
collection of texts written by learners of Arabic in 
Saudi Arabia. The corpus covers two types of 
students, non-native Arabic speakers (NNAS) 
learning Arabic as a second language (ASL) for 
academic purpose (AAP), and native Arabic 
                                                          
1 The list is accessed from: http://www.uclouvain.be/en-cecl-
lcworld.html 
speaking students (NAS) learning to improve their 
written Arabic. Both groups are males at pre-
university level. 
4 Design criteria and contents 
Design criteria of the ALC were based on a review 
of a large number of learner corpora in order to 
identify the best practice in this field such as the 
Pilot Arabic Learner Corpus (Abuhakema et al., 
2008), Arabic Learners Written Corpus (Farwaneh 
& Tamimi, 2012), the British Academic Written 
English (BAWE) corpus (Heuboeck et al., 2008), 
the ASU corpus (Hammarberg, 2010), the 
LONGitudinal DAtabase of Learner English 
(Meunier et al., 2010), the Michigan Corpus of 
Upper-level Student Papers (O’Donnell & Römer, 
2009a, 2009b), the International Corpus of Learner 
English (Granger, 2003), the learner corpus of Czech 
(Hana et al., 2010), and others. These criteria 
include the determination of corpus contributors, 
materials included, corpus size, method of data 
collecting, and metadata. Based on the corpora 
reviewed, the corpus being developed in this project 
is the first Arabic learner corpus including both NAS 
and NNAS, and Arabic as a second language (the 
existing Arabic learner corpora were devoted for 
Arabic as a foreign language
2
). 
The current version of ALC has been captured in 
November and December 2012, and it includes a 
total of 31272 words, 215 written texts (narrative 
and discussion) produced by 92 students from 24 
nationalities and 26 different L1 backgrounds. 181 
texts (84%) were written in class (timed essays), 
while 34 (16%) produced at home (untimed essays). 
Average length of the texts is 145 words. 95% of the 
texts were hand-written, so they had to be 
transcribed into a suitable computerised form. All 
identity information (e.g, names, contacts, dates of 
birth, etc.) have been removed from transcriptions. 
 
 No of 
students 
No of 
texts 
No of 
words 
NNAS 38 105 15531 
41% 49% 50% 
NAS 54 110 15741 
59% 51% 50% 
Table1: NNAS vs. NAS in ALC 
5 Files format  
Two types of non-annotated files have been 
                                                          
2 The term Second Language (SL) usually refers in Applied 
Linguistics to the situation where learners can be exposed to the 
target language outside of the classroom, learning English in UK 
for instance, while Foreign Language (FL) means that learners 
have less chance to be exposed to the target language (e.g. 
learning French in Saudi Arabia) (Littlewood, 1984). 
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included: txt, and XML. They are available to 
download (with the original hand-written sheets) 
online
1
. All corpus files were named in a method 
which indicates the basic characteristics of the text 
and its author (e.g. S038_T2_M_Pre_NNAS_W_C). 
They are in order: student identifier number, text 
number, author gender, level of study, nativeness, 
text mode, and place of text production. 
6 Using the corpus in linguistic research 
By annotating a small set of data (6 texts, 1488 
tokens), 156 errors were detected and corrected. The 
most frequent errors were in the category of 
punctuation, particularly in "Punctuation missing" 
and "Punctuation confusion" respectively (see 
Appendix A). Such error analysis reveals the 
importance of paying more attention to punctuations 
in Arabic language teaching. This also helps 
designers of pedagogical materials by indicating the 
aspects of language which need to be included with 
more consideration. 
7 Future work  
As a next stage, the entire corpus will be annotated 
for errors, and word-tagged with morphological tags 
to identify part of speech and certain grammatical 
sub-categories. Additionally, the correct form will 
be reconstructed by correcting the mistakes 
(Appendix B). Annotation of errors will be 
performed using a detailed error-type tagset 
(Appendix A), which has been developed for Arabic 
learner corpora in general and to be used in the 
present corpus in particular (Alfaifi & Atwell, 2012). 
In future, further versions will be issued including 
more materials (written and spoken), different 
genders (male and female), and different levels of 
study (pre-university and university). 
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Appendix A 
Table2: Error tag set developed for Arabic learner corpora and their frequency in small set of data  
Error 
Category 
أطخلا لاجم 
Error Type 
أطخلا عون 
Arabic tag 
يبرعلا زمرلا 
English tag 
يزيلجنلإا زمرلا 
 Error 
freq. in the 
test data 
Orthography 
اءلاملإ  
‘l‘imlā’ 
1. Hamza (ـئ ،ئ ،ؤ ،إ ،أ ،ء) ةزمهلا >هإ< <OH> 5 
2. Tā’ Mutadarrifa (تـ ،ةـ) ةفرطتملا ءاتلا >ةإ< <OT> 0 
3. ‘alif Mutadarrifa (ى ،ا) ةفرطتملا فللأا >ىإ< <OA> 1 
4. ’alif Fāriqa (اوبتك) ةقرافلا فللأا >تإ< <OW> 5 
5. Lām Šamsiya (بلاّطلا) ةيسمشلا ملالا >اإ< <OL> 0 
6. Tanwin (  ً ًٌ  ً ) نيونتلا >لإ< <ON> 0 
7.  Fasl wa Wasl (Conjunction) لصولاو لصفلا >وإ< <OF> 9 
8. Shortening the long vowels  تئاوصلا ريصقت
ةليوطلا (يوا    ً  ً  ً ) 
>فإ< <OS> 2 
9. Lengthening the short vowels  تئاوصلا ليوطت
ةريصقلا (  ً  ً  ً   يوا) 
>قإ< <OG> 0 
10. Wrong order of word characters  بيترت يف أطخلا
ةملكلا لخاد فورحلا 
>طإ< <OC> 1 
11. Replacement in word character(s)  فرح لادبتسا
ةملكلا نم فرحأ وأ 
>سإ< <OR> 6 
12. Character(s) redundant ةدئاز فرحأ وأ فرح دوجو >زإ< <OD> 6 
13. Character(s) missing ان فرحأ وأ فرح دوجوةصق  >نإ< <OM> 3 
14. Other orthographical errors ىرخأ ةيئلامإ ءاطخأ >خإ< <OO> 0 
Morphology 
فرصلا 
‘ssarf 
15. Word inflection ةملكلا ةغيص >صص< <MI> 2 
16. Verb tense لعفلا نمز >زص< <MT> 1 
17. Other morphological errors ىرخأ ةيفرص ءاطخأ >خص< <MO> 0 
Syntax 
وحنلا 
‘nnaḥw 
18. Case/Mood Mark بارعلإا ةملاع وأ يبارعلإا عقوملا >بن< <XC> 1 
19. Definiteness ريكنتلاو فيرعتلا >عن< <XF> 11 
20. Gender ثينأتلاو ريكذتلا >ذن< <XG> 3 
21. Number (Singular, Dual and plural)  ددعلا
)عمجلاو ةينثتلاو دارفلإا( 
>فن< <XN> 0 
22. Word(s) order ةلمجلا لخاد تادرفملا بيترت >تن< <XR> 1 
23. Word(s) redundant ةدئاز تاملك وأ ةملك دوجو >زن< <XT> 4 
24. Word(s) missing ةصقان تاملك وأ ةملك دوجو >نن< <XM> 9 
25. Other syntactic errors ىرخأ ةيوحن ءاطخأ >خن< <XO> 0 
Semantics 
ةللادلا 
‘ddalāla 
26. Word selection ا رايتخاةبسانملا ةملكل  >بد< <SW> 17 
27. Phrase selection ةبسانملا ةرابعلا رايتخا >قد< <SP> 1 
28. Failure of expression to indicate the intended 
meaning دوصقملا ىنعملا ءادأ نع ريبعتلا روصق 
>دد< <SM> 2 
29. Wrong context of citation from Quran or 
Hadith و باتكلاب داهشتسلاائطاخ قايس يف ةنسلا  
>سد< <SC> 0 
30. Other semantic errors ىرخأ ةيللاد ءاطخأ >خد< <SO> 0 
Style 
بولسلأا 
‘l’uslūb 
31. Unclear style ضماغ بولسأ >غس< <TU> 2 
32. Prosaic style كيكر بولسأ >ضس< <TP> 7 
33. Other stylistic errors ىرخأ ةيبولسأ ءاطخأ >خس< <TO> 0 
Punctuation 
لاع يقرتلا تام  
‘alāmāt ‘t-
tarqīm 
34. Punctuation confusion  يقرتلا تاملاع يف طلخلا >طت< <PC> 21 
35. Punctuation redundant ةدئاز  يقرت ةملاع >زت< <PT> 1 
36. Punctuation missing ةدوقفم  يقرت ةملاع >نت< <PM> 35 
37. Other errors in punctuation  يف ىرخأ ءاطخأ
 يقرتلا تاملاع 
>خت< <PO> 0 
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Appendix B 
Examples of annotated texts 
 
 
Figure1: Example of annotated text in XML format 
 
 
Figure2: Annotated text prepared for Sketch Engine 
 
